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& ADAM,
DieuBc, Arizona.

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIKSESHOFFEIt. Prop

Finest Restaurant in Bisbee. Private Rooms

for families or for private parties. .
Fresh Oysters and all kinds

ofGame in season. Tfie
tdblesuovliedivith Hie

best the
afford

fashion Saloon
tiEPPEKD, Prop,
FUU. LINE OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ud and PjoI Tables attached. Ice cold

Beer on Draught.

Clab Rooms AttacJied.
bar supplied with the best. Give kirn a call.

.Unlit Street. BUbtr. Mtrlt.

F. Iff. MoKAT
Keeps a 'well selected stock of

SCOTCH. IRISH AND BOURBON

irxJSKius,
And the best brands of Cigars.

' Ice Chid liter on Draught,

tJEjVr ROOMS ATTACHED.
jij, a piaosaot.'Siiaal time, and courteous tre?t-nien- t,

eaS on --VcKiy: Bisbee, Arizona.

JISBE'S SAEUY.

Ben. Franks Propr,

prur, FKESH J11LK

" tli parts ilie .iiy every

ening af the lowest market puce.

Y.uf patrowge solicited, Satisfaction
" fiFtuironfceif.

Leave ordirs with Union Market.

-- J. BEEBEE
HOUSE & 'SIGN

PAINTING
j.PEB IIANGING

AND
GLAZING

' jf Made a Specialty hit Mm.

JU O (1. XV.

LODGE No. IX MEETS
QUEEN Naturday

invited.
evening' Visitiag

Alios rCiSDRF.n. M. W.
Er.t7ASD BARK'S Recorder.

II. C Fraser. Financier.

H. SCHSUE&1NU, "

JKWELERAVDDENTIST. in
ALLKIVD

l! branches
.performed 'and dfspatoh.

ytzzi. Bisbee ar A Tpmbuone.

tr-j- in" t'.e line of. DentistT
dentist

done in a
ero'i"sional cvinn rid satisfati'w guaranteed,

hirge ais very reasonable. O&z: at ."hea'er
Odmr

t

Proprietors.

market

Visit Harkey s Studio lor up to date. high
doss photography.

CRAYONS,
IXK, PASTE L3

and
WATER COLORS.

To nwt outside competition 1 will mike you
a high class life size Crayon for $3.00. A good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
lin type

Uppe-- Main street, Bisbee, Arizons.

mm Casl
CHOICE

FAMILY
GROCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kinds re-

ceived daily.
WINES,

LIQUORS,
CIGARS,

AND TOBACCO.
Goods delivered to all paats of town. 10 per

cent off for cash,
ZW. .TIEUIGOriCII, lropr.

THEO.T.METZ,
Pioneer Sofia Ms.
Soda water.Sarsapanlla, Sarsaparilla and

Iron, Gsnger Ale, Champaign Cider,
Syrups, table waters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and none

but the very best of matereals

ever uW.
BUbre, - - Arlionn.

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

MANOFACTt'IKR OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Hade to order on Short

Notice.
A full line ot

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand, Consisungof Boou, Shoes,

Shirts, Underwear, and Gents Furnishing

Goo Is A well selected stock, and the
Cheapest blace in Bisbee quality 01

goods considered.

DUBACHER & MUHEIM,

Brewery Gulch, Bisbee, Ariz.

Pabst '

Milwaukee
i&eer

On Draught, Constantly on
Rand. Oar Bar is Sap-plie- d

with tlie best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. G. MBDIGOVIOH,
Wbolsaleand Retail Dealt in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.

LIQUORS,
WINES,

CIGARS .

AND
TOBACCO,

SMSTAiSEHO
DEALEE IN

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS, - -
WINES, IMPORTED

r iLIQUOBH
AND CIGARS." -

EGGS, BUTTER;.; tf J

AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE it SAUSAGES

Also Dealer in WoctJ.

.A, OVERLOOK:
- mi jrl n

NiO MARKET ANDBAKfeRY

Bfeaeiy f.uenue, Bisbee --hi lzona.
- m

-

fresh Beef and Mutton, jporkl etc! also Salt Pork and,
'"Corned, Beef. All kinds of Sausxge always

' on hand.

irtsh Bread Pics and Cakes everj da.' Awrthin in the
4kervUe mart to er i short uoHe

-' . ' t ' r
mmmtaU. Mli r apatoi'!! i rniqp

n
Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget 01 Interesting, Items
from our Regular Cor-

respondent.

B18BKE, August 12, I89C

COfPERINGS.

Ramon Jurado, who Inw been
for a week or no returned on the train
tonight.

Mrs. ClilTord aod dauirhter came up
from the stock yurds for a viit thia
evening. '

The usual number of drummeri nd
persons seeking employment Uo

came in tbu evening and immediately
started on the'run for a visit to Otto
and the Waldorf Restaurant. It
seems very funuy to neltce how the
traveling gentleman take right hold of

a good thing. They ail hnow that the
beet meals iu town are to bo oad at
Otto's

Frank Graf returned from his outing
in Abu Canyon today, looking as

though at ease with the whole
world and aa bearty as could be.
Frank came In on the train from
Packrds station, and says he rode
horseback from the canyon to that
place. The train crew declare bow-ev- er,

that there were no signs of

bcHCS in the vicinity and "v it
their opinion that the gentleman had
the pleasure of making at least a good

part of the distance on Shank's mare.

Sol Charette lelt with his family this
ni'jrning for a tlire months trip bck
to. Montreal. S )1 bad his leg brokeu
by a cave-i- n the mine, and haa been
in the hospital bere for over two
months now. The fracture having
knitted together all right, Solconclud
ed that it waa as good a dunce aa

he'd ever eat to vUit bis old home and
at the same time be gathering strength
and look advantaga of it at once.
His family are delighted with the
prospect of such a pleasant trip.

We failed to note the departure of

Mr. Allie Sowle and Mr. James Btiok- -

ley for the Huachnaaa .yesterday.
They left early in the forenoon in the
usual costume of slouch hstg. old

elothes, etc., and armed to the Quean's
taste. If by enyr accident they should
happen to run into the Nogales bank
robbers it will be all day with the
light lingered gentry. A parson who

ciuld look at the pair and not shake
in bis boots would need more sand
than the party in question seem to
bave.

George Reay who has been away on
a trip inta Mexico for about three
weeks past returned today. He does
not loot any the worse for his trip
and says b enjoyed himself im-

mensely. George left in company with
Dr. J. W. Farringfon and we expected
to e them coma back together. Xne
doctor however, on arriving attNaco-sar-ri,

continued'-- ' his trip 50 miles
further. George stuck to his origin 1

plans aud returned from that place
while the dooter went on and conse-

quently is not liable to be back for a
month yet at least.

Abitof inten-sun-; conversation was

overheard on the street yesterday be-

tween two gentlmnen frrm the Emer-

ald Isle. It ran as follow : "I say,
Moike, I hear that there' some of

them bloody A. K. A'sas in town."
"Yis, bad luck to thrrj, I hear t hers
fifty ot the sons, of .gns." A little
questioning of tht pair elicited the
information that iLe above"wasstricily
accurate; that the band met at the
Bisbee rink at midnight jonoe a month j
that the meetings were held in perfect
daikneis,and that all communications,
and business were' discussed in an un
jrto'te. 'Thi thy..hoth vouched Jn
and I am afraid that there must ba
aorr.clliing of the kind in our midst.
We hope .the gentlemen will pursue
the matter to a conclusion and find
bow w can' undo the crowd. We
can't b :ve such things in Bisbee.

Oil

Hloneer'a BccossssaestalsstioJt.
Mr, J. WrVena6!r,"o7" Downey a

use Chamberlain's colic, cnoiera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy, I have used it for
year?, know it to he ft reliable remedy
and recommend it to every oae." For
sileby Dnssjpst

STLOOISBEERHALL

BISBEE, ARIZ
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agent for Anhevter-But-ch Brewing
Amocialion. Wholesale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

QUEEN ana MANSION

LODGING HOUSE

.TASXETlSOlVjPro.
Clean bed, v,ell ventiilattd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This ell kiown bouse is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and is head.
quarterIfor the traveling pub-

lic Patronage solic-

ited and satisfac-,tk- n

guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA

Miners Exchange
1 Main Street. Bisbee.

W. C. SMITH & CO.

Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every'courtesy and accommodation extended to
pauons,

Heading and Card Room Attached.

C. W. BLACKBURN.
4- -

F ? .!- -V.

4,3S??9S?S50,5
The Sew Imptorod Waitc twm Slaemnt Is

Kinfof all. Sold 01 the InjUIlm jnt plaa oneur
tetmt bjC. W, BLACKBURN, O, K Seet. All
MaebliM Finding! ot all kinls

Notary Public and Cnveyancer.

PALACE
Lodging House

.MBS. THOS. WALKER, Prop.

When visitintf Bisbee don't
failtojfolto the Palace,

Rooms large lighl
and airy

Well furnished rooms, Centrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable,

MEN AGES
fe

QBleUr.Thcroatlilr,
, Forever Cared.
Four nt offlye who

anffer servousscf,
mental ircrrr, attacks
o4 lbobiaci!.Biebut
paTlaslbe. penalty of
early eiceses. "Vi-
ctim, reclaim your
msnlxxxt, resaln your

rigor. Don't denpalr. for book wjth
explanation aid proofs. Jlailid (sealed) free,

tRILMEOICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MW CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given, that certain mining
claims callof the Taos Biea.!McGimy and Par
aon. situated jo the Warren mining district,
and.abost.onsdialf mil' north-easterl-y from the
Holbrook boistiiux marks, .ana auoot' ine same
distaice from the town of Bisbee. A. T. ISL As

claims were not located ia
conformity with the U. S mining law, there-fo- rr,

a second party, at a later date, relocated
the same in full conformity whir the above
nnmed laws, and is fully determined o protect
.His rights. Therefore, all are cau-
tioned not to bargain for, buy or lease the alove
named claims. C. S: MANSIJR.
ai-v- n . x5uoee,A.i.

I vno dlTfLJC1 Vjfft."i
A good business location , on Br wery

Avsnoe adjoining; the brewery. Terms
reasomabla. For for ber oarticBlara
caHattsveffjaiaec.

aaa.1 8mxoi

NICk'NOBILE.
Dealer in

rruits,Nuts.Candies,

raih Fraits ltsceived Daily from
California. Carries the

Best Line of

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, E$s, Potatoes,
Onions, etc., always ton Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postoffice.

FOR

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call on

WM. D. MONMONIER.
Opposite Mason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, books, Inks, Pens, Mu-

cilage, Toys, Window
glass, Fancy Toiiet

Articles, etc. Price
the Lowest!

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven'

tkancient and
boarding stock

carefully;
attended

Prosvectins Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties outfitted

on sJwrt notice.. Or
ders bu mail or tel-Gra- ph

receives
vromvt atten-

tion:
TERM SUNREASONABLY LOW- -

JOHN MONTOOMEBV, lrop.

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

1 ombstone, Arizona.

Real 'Estate, Mines
M'onev, Cattle ond ln- -
surance,- -
KEAL ESTATE Bougbt.sold rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
VOVRV-I-aik and I

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer? id aft
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, tife.

Prompt Attention Given Collections.

SUMMONS.

In the Distric' Court first Tudisial district of
the Territory in and for the County
ofCochi
A. I. COLLINS, plalntia.

vs.
ADDIE L. C0LLINS, defendant.

Actjoa brotight in the DistrktCuurt of ilie
first judicial district of the Territory of Arizona
in and for the County of Cochise, and the com-
plaint filed in the said County of Cochise, In the
office of the Clerk of said District Court.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
Addie L, Collins.

You are hereby required to
c!iai! brOTiett asiins too by

appear in
ihe above

named plaintift in the District Court of the
first judicial district of the Terntory of Arizona,
in sad for the County of 'Cochise, and to
ansu er the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
set vice on vou of this summons, (if served with
In this county or if served oaf of this county, but
in wittra .twenty .aays; oinerwise.
withi? thirty days; or judgment, by default win
be taxes against "you according to the 'prayer
of said complaint . c

The said action'u brought to obtain a decree
of di force frir.i ths bonds of matritpooy.

Uiven utUr iny lrtn.1 and the seal ot the Dis-
trict Court 1 1 the First Judicial District of the
Territory of ArizonA in and forihe county of
Coch.se. this 33d day of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety six. -

SCOTT WHITE,
Clerk.

By A H.'Euaniiei,
Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE.
T.34".

Registry tioH of 'Electors! for

tiviuioo visai.vv

Trie following lijalntion was unanimously
passed at a meeting of the board of superrlsors
of Coctise county, Arizona, held April yth,

1896.

Resolved, That- - there be. and ft ereby
ordered to' be made, between the 30th day of
Ajpcfl and the 13th day of October, a registration
of the electors of Cocpjse county, and that the
Clerk ef the Board be' instructed to have above
order advertised, ones a week, for a, period. oc
four months, next after first day of May, 1896- - J

W, A. HARWOOE
seat, Ckrldyjt the Board oCSnpervisors.

Tombstone, May 1, 1S9S. n-- 3
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As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

Life-Siz- e Ciayon PortraitTrThere is not a family but possesses some picture
ot Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at onco and see specimen.

THE IF'JRA.IVrE.
The portrait Company uas made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $4.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own style.

Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five .

rents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a

Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLGOTT
DealerZin

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STuCK OF HARDWARE AND

TINWARE,. AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free to all parts of the City.

J

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mail and W. F. & Co's. Exp.
FARE TO 03 FROM FAIRBANK .1.50

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to conne with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p, m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. m, vilii Btauee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
BAGGAG of 'Passenger' 'delivered to and.om Office in the city free of Charg

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
--JOHN HANLEY1.PROPRIETOR

Pure,Jfresht Unadulterated Milk, delivered daii"toal
parts of the city. j. re -- 1'" Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, lOcts, Reduction is made for larger quantities hi
Oflice is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland1

Anheuser, LAGER!
Lemps.

07rL l',TBL TRADE S VPPLIED
ADOLF U-A.IX-.- Acnt;

TCCSH, A.KIZQ.V..
Bottled Weiland Beer furnished to families in lumbston

by JOS. HOEFLER

OYSTER PARLORS.
AXTJEllS St.a3EO:TV3SEIS" 4tli A.TN 3L Stla
Firgt-Clas- s Meals Best of Attention; Everything in SeasoD

BOARD PER "tfEEK........ $7.00
THREE TUEALS 1.00
SINGLE MEALS .L 50
Dinners lor Special Occasions a Specialty. Try a Meal at this Popular Resor

First-Cla- ss Cooks only Emplojed. Accommodations for Families.
- J t'4KMR, Prostrfetor.

CAN CAN RESTAURANT
CM9,JM JWJW. 4L3DDBC sE A.JUJEt IK 3W
The Oldest and Best Known Restaurant ia Southwestern

Arizona. Good dleals at all nours.

FRESH OYSTERS! AND GAME IN SEASON
The Besttho Market Affords "Always Served to our Patrons

'Family ttraticefop 4th St. Bannueta a Specialty.


